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Colonial Secrelar1/s O.fficti, Perth, 
October 1, 1845. 

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to <lirect the following Annual 
Report of the Registrar of_ Births, Deaths, 
and Marriages, to be published for general 
information. 

By His Exccllenc_v's c01nrnand, 
PETER BROUN. 

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF 

BIRTHS, 111..lRRL\.GES, AND DEATHS. 

General Register Ojfice, PeT'th, 
Augud HI, 1845. 

SIR -I have the honor to transmit, for 
the in'formation of His Excellency the 
Governor, the fourlh Annual Report of 
:Births l\farriac,es and Death@. 

The'results J· this, t11c fourth year of the 
establishment of the general registration, 
aaain afford proofs of the co11tinued success 
a~d 11:reat popularity of _the sy~tem. And 
so iatisfied arc the ·colomsts of its legal ad• 
vantao·ei, that many persons have urg-cd 
for p:rm'ission to register children, born 
previous to the passing of the act: To the 
diffusion of a true knowledge of the ten• 
dencies of the lo.w, and to the activity of 
the gentlemen entrusted with the operative 
department, is to be as<:ribed_ tl~e g~od 
working of the general rcg1stro.t10n m V\ cs
tem Australia. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The last annual report was pi-cfaced by a 
few observations ou the important advan 
tages derivable from stati~tical inquiries; 
and more particular_ly. those, ?omp1:che~~cd 
in the term vital statis11cs. l hesc mqumes 
were observed to be absolutely essential to 
the welfare of the ,Colony, iunsmuch as 
withcnt them a correctju<l,?;mcnt couk~ 11ot 
be formed re<Yar<line: most branches of our 
economic polity. Whereas with them, we 
possess the most decisive mark, and indeed 
tlse only unerring test, of the phys(cal and 
moral prosperity of the commumty. It 
was ohscrved likewise, that the smallness 
of our numbers would not lessen the im-· 
portance oC such inquiries: for it is .not. the 
mere array of numerous and extensive ea!, 
culations, which demand and fix the atten
tion of those v.·ho may be engaged in pur
suing t:1e tedious track of scientific re,?ai:ch; 
and it must be co11ceded, that the l11111tcd 
.re8Ults of a narrow field of observation, arc 
more likely to be correct and intelligible, 
and therefore in a greater degree useful 
and valuable to the patient searcher after 
truth. 

The$e and other col!aternl matters, how• 
ever, were only glanced at, so that they 
may be taken up and investigated more 
fully, if it should be deemed desirable on 
a future occasion. At present, it is pro
posed to submit ;i._ t'cw remarks_, w)iich !~ave 
been sng:gestc<l srncc the pnbl1cat:on of the 
third report. 

As the suqject attempted to be eluc!dat~d 
is one but little understood bv colom,ts Ill 

general, I deem it alike prud~nt and neces
sary to revert to topics which it may Mt be 
found rPquisitc again to discuss. Ere many 
vears elap@e, a conviction of the 1,aramonnt 
importance, interest, and utility, of statis
tical analysis, will, we may expect, so gene, 
rally prevail among us, a~ to establish a 
progrcs;:;ivc intcrc~t in repor_ts upon a topic, 
which many nmrncnt philosophers and 
lending statesmen in Europe have cmphati• 
cally announced, as claiming a rank among 
the most profound and useful im1uiries in 
which the intellectual powers of man can 
be engaged. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1845. 

Although the popularity of the gineral 
registration is abundantly manifested among 
nil classes, there appears to exist in the mind9 
of a few people an unwillin~ness.to concede 
a practical value to the study, from a mi.
taken apprehension, lest it should lead to an 
indulgence in theoretical empirical notions. 
The moral good ancl physical benefitB, how
ever, resulting from the promotion of soi.md 
inquiry,justify us in pronouncing, that con• 
clusions based on registered facts, of the 
science of vital and medical statistics, can
not reasonably be subject to any such ol~ec
tions; whilst we may fairly consign ll> scep
ticism the ingenious visionary calculation~, 
whereby attempts arc ma<le to accou11t for 
that which lies beyontl the reach of human 
i:ivcstigation. 

The slatistical inquirer contents himself 
with the legitimate purpo~eof accumulating 
and investigating- facts, of pointing out 
annlogies, and indicating the inferenc<·s to 
which they lead ;-this is for different from 
that presumption which wriuid establish 
axioms upon more theory, or the weakness 
that would found a system of vital statistics 
upon vague hypothesrs. 

To lessCD disputation is tl1e main purpose 
of these reports. Disputable matters re• 
quire infinitely more tirrni and thou~ht in 
their consideration than those which are 
ascertained. Those things frequently oe
cttpy most attrntion, regarding which no 
positi vc proof or scientific demonstration 
can be. offered. And it is precisely these 
things auont which men dispute with most 
pertinacity, tacl1 one urging his own un• 
founded opinions, Vl'ith as much assurance 
as if they were supported by the most in. 
controvertible. data. 13cnt alone on dis• 
arming conh·oversy, aud advancing the 
best.interests of his fellow-men, the laborious 
statist in differrht conntf'ics, silently gathers 
decisive and tangible J.:'nowledge respectir.g 
life, health, and rr,ortaliry, the deductions 
from which, will gradually form a gronnd
\V◊rk for a mighty chang(: in the social ope• 
rations of the wt>rld. 

'l'o ~xplain more clearly" the great value 
of such inq1iirics as arc made public by 
means of these 1·eports, I will instaHce a 
few facts already obtained. And possessed 
of these, it will be thos;e persons alone, Fho 
m1.y prefer foeling-s and fancies, who wilt 
continue to doubt the expediency of arith
metical inquiries concerning onr population. 

Amongst the commo11 ideas re,pecting 
our pppulution, it has bccrn thought by many 
to be little other than stationary, indepen
der.t of immigration. But the application 
of statistics proves it is rapidly progressing. 
During the existence of the registration our 
number~, by natural i11cr;ea~e :ilorie, have 
ad nneed at the rate of 4.4 or nearly 4i 
per cent. per annum; which rate, if con
tinued, will occasion, z1cr se, a doubling of 
our population in 19 years! And there 
can be no cause to which to attrilrnt~ this 
increase, but the well-'doinr~ of all classes 
of our society, and the abundant producti0n 
of food admitting of a large additional 
number of consumers. Another cheering 
fact to those anxious for the moral as \,Cl! 
as il;c political advancement of Western 
Australia, is the relative increase of our 
female population by births ;-the actual 
increase of fomale over male births in three 
years has been 77!-thus rapidly bringini:r 
about, without any artificial mean;:, a due 
proportion of the sexes. It may be also 
observed, tlrnt the male and female infants 
are nearly equal in the total population; 
while in Perth female are to male infants 
as 100 to 85! By such calculations, also,, 
we find adults to have increased only27 per 
cent. more than infants since 1836. 
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Mnr.y factg are being established COil· 

nected with health aud mortality. The 
mortality of children under o-ae year 
was not believed to he so low ns tlw 
statistics have shewn it. to h<i,-only 7.2 
per cent. of the births! The number 
of persons who annually. die fiom any 
given disease was not known, whereas by 
statistics we asc.ertain conectly the annual' 
deaths from every possible eausc. And 
although th~ durat,ion of life of any 011c 
individual among us is uncertain, yet it is. 
compctcmt to tht> st::iti:-:t, when he has asccr•. 
taine<l the total deaths in a serius of years, 
to ~ay with tolerahle certainty, under ordi
nary circumstance~, the number likely to 
take µlace of auy particular class of di:seasc,1 
in rnceeHling years. fo single i11sta11ccs of 
course there ~.;,n be no ccrtai,nty; tmt when 
the aggregate is uken _into accouM, it can 
.be shewn that all thi11gs connect.et! with 
population arc sn bjected to,fixed and regular 
laws. , " \Vere a man always to• cx;aminc 
individual drops of ,mter, he eould never 
conceive the phenomenon of the rainbow ;. 
it is only whrn t:10 drops arc a~grcgated i11 
masses that be can ccntemplate that ;do1·iou~ 
arch spanning the horiiion, and S(Jcmiog to 
connect earth with heaven." 

When, therefore, we c011siJer tire accu
mulati11g rrnmbcr ::rnd valac of statistical 
facts, relating to this liigldy in,portn11t 
subj~ct, it i, impossible not to be <leeplv 
impressed with a dos ire for the proHper(Jµ~
wor:.ing of the e~tablishcd system ofre"is
tration; which offers. such highly impor~nt 
advantages to the publia g-enerally, us well . 
as to families r,nd individuals. For, the 

. rqr,istration,Jrn it observorl, Joe~ not mere! v. 
enjoin a record of stati,,tic-al details, but tl1c 
establishment of a central oflke in Pc1,th,. 
where 01dv, evidence of the dare and everv 
other rcq--;1isite particular conn0eted with 
births, m,t1Tiagcs~ aud deaths, throngliou& 
the Territory t may be obtained with little 
trouble, and at a trifling cxpcmsc, 

Among the many circumstances wliieh· 
should ensure a duo appreciation of the 
science of vi:al stati,;tics, there is none more 
obvious than an explanation o.f some of the 
acknowledged r,ineiples which sci·ve to 
guide rcrnarch. The seience of vi1a.l st.a• 
tistics is not intui;ivc anv 1il101·c than mat he 
ma ties. '.l'he mint! can~ol drnw condu~ions 
with,,ut having b0on previously furnished 
with premises. 'With a view, tlrnl'efore, of 
assi;tin~ the public in regard t.o the appli~ 
cation of the facts colleptcd in these report~, 
I have· appended a few r,•mai-ks on the 
subject of popt1lation, which I had prepared 
to accompany tho last l'cport. As an ad
junct to the !'cports the enquiry may be of 
value, Readers, however, who have not 
entered upon tlie study of population, 
should beware of supposir,g any p,1per of" 
limited axtent wi!l.mnke them acquaintc>J 
with it. Those ~howould accurately esti
mate vital statistics must still go to. the 
fountain heads of information. But, al
though delusive as a perfect guide, these 
remarks may be fou11d not wh~Jly u~e.less. 
At all event,, they may prove adequate to 
the wantB of snch us have nqither the time, 
the inclination~ nor the need of ;:, thoro11rrh 
acquaintance with the science. 

0 

The present report is oonfowd. to t\ro 
sections: the one the annual movement of 
the population ; the o.,her the Mcdfoal 
Statistics. 

The annual movemcnt.eml>races the facts 
collected during the past year .copnccte<I 
with the natural increase ot' our munbers; 
omitting many comparisoi1s instituted ii; 
my last report, which it is urmcces~ary to. 
repeat every year. 

In tlie medical statistics an analysis has 



been maJc of such fac!s in the tables as 
thro,v light on the causes of death, and 
the public health, including such inferences 
therefrom as the statcmen.ts' appeared to 
justify. 

The concluding section on Education, as 
illustrated by the signatures in the registers, 
I trust may be found not less useful than 
interesting. 

SECTION I. 
The Annual 111.ovement ef the 

lation. 
Notwithstanding the partial depression 

which is every day yielding to activity and 
enterprise, it is enconraging to know that 
the colony has constantly progressed in the 
number of its inhabitants, 'l'he last vear's 
:iricrease, however, is small. After adding 
the births and arrivals to the population of 
Sept.; ] 844, and substracting therefrom the 
deathlil and departures, we have a progress 
<1Jf 1½ per cent. during the year. Inconsi
derable as this progress may appear, corn• 
pared with that of previous years, it is satis
factory with reference to the late departures, 
temporary and othr.rwise, from the colony. 
True, children do not immediately supply 
the place of adults or grown persons, but 
in a young community, they soon become 
capable of doing some sort of work, and ere 
they lea.vc their paternai roof folly replace 
the charges incidenl to their infant main
tenimce. 

The number of births occurring during 
the past,is &omewhat less than that o( the 
previous year; but the difference is very 
trifling. The proportion to the total popu, 
lation is 1 to 23.8, being 10 less than the 
former year. The proportion of births to 
marriages is nearly 6 to I, whereas in the 
previous year it was a little ahove 5 to l i 
the difference in favor of l;irths heing 
solely occasioned by a decrease in the 
number of marriages, which I will prcsenUy 
allude to, 

'l'hc proportion of births to deaths for 
the year is nearly 3 to I. But the increase 
in the deaths hail caused the relative pro-

. ))Ortion of births to be lower than that of 
the previous year. The increase of popu• 
Iation by the excess of births ha~ been at 
the rate of nearly 3 per cent. per annum 
during the year ;--the average•of the three 
first years was 4.4 per cent. per annum; 
the minimum annual per centagP being 
4.2. · So that it seems our population has 
not t?;ained its usual yearly accession of 
:nmribers by birlAs. · 

'l'he proportion of males to females is as 
105 to 78, giving an excess of male births 
of27 'during the year. This very unusual 
Clxcess of males is adverse to the relative 
increase of females, alluded to in the last 
report; '!'Lie following tabular statement 
will illnstrate how materiallv this excf)ss of 
males has operated in that respect:-

Births. Deaths. 
){ales .. 105 Males .. 42 
Females 78 Females 21 

27 21 
I.caving a surplus of 6 in favor of males; 
,vh'ereas, it may be, recollected, that in 
1842-3 the gain of females was 35; and in 
1843-4 it was 42.;_the .1iet increase in the 
two years being 77 ! . 1 t is cui·ious to ob• 
serve the sudc!en cliangc in favor of the 
male sex. Ofcourse, we cannot draw un
erring co11ol11sions from' the partial results 
of h,·o or threc'years; an average of several 
years may give tbe usual preponderance in 
fav<0r of mhles. ·· 

MA KRIAO Es.-'rhe number of marriages 
throughout the year·cnding 3ht A:ugust, 
'1845, for the whole colony, has been 3 less 
than in 1843-4: 10 less thati in 1842-3; 
amF4 less than in 1841-2. The actual 
decrease ·,of: 'marriages, which has taken 
place during· the past two years, may be 
8l!Cribecl to the effects of temporary. strait,. 
tmed drcumstances. In the districts of 
.,Perth and Yoi·k', however, there was an 
increase 'in the number ot' marriages in 
184415 as compared 'ivith the previous 
:year. ' In Perth' the' ilicrease was 68 per 
cer1t., and in York .there was an addition of 
3; and yet these O:re the districts in which 

thcl'e was a <lecrcase of births, un<l a gl'eat' '.For every pipe_, puuchcon, or cai;k 
increase of deaths. In every other district, equal in size ..... , , , •. , , . , . . . . 1 0 

6 
3 

except Pinjarrah, there was a decrease. For cvel'y half ditto, ••.•. , , , • , , •• 
The proportian of ffifil'l'iagcs to the total For every qnal'tcr or barrel •••••... 
population, though high since the regis~ Por every bag of flour, or other of 
ti·arion commenced, has been fluctuating, similar size •...••••..••••.•.. 
depending of course upon the prosperous For every horse, or head of home<! 
state, for the time !.icing, of the colony, stock ••• , . : •••••••..••...•. 
The extremes are in 1842-3, whell they For every pig, sheep, or :;oat (or ls. 
amounted to l in 88.068; and in 1844-5, the score), , , •. , ..••.•••••••.. 

3 

6 

1 
a yea1· in which the &ffocts of depression For every bale of wool . . . . . ....• 
were experienced, when they foll to l in Por every ton of hay ............ 2 0 
128.5. But the extremes in Perth, the F<w every parcel not carried by owner 
most populous district, in 1841-2 were 1 in landiug • • . . • •...•...•..... 

2 
54, and in 1843-4 tlrny fol! to 1 in 93.5. For every person landi11g or em• 
During the year ending 3Ist Augu<it, 1845, barking •••.•••..••..•.••... 
the proportion to the population in Perth F'or every carriage or cart wii h four 
was tt"'nin aa high as I in 64. wheels , •..•.....••....•••.•. 2 0 

" (To be co:1tinued.) Ditto with two wheel,i,.... . • . . . . . 1 0 
------------------- - For every yard of stone • • • . . . . . . . 3 

Colonial Secretary's OJfice, Perth, For every 1,000 hrick;i , •...... , . 2 0 
October l, 1845. For every cor<l of firewood, •• , • . . • G 

His Excellency the Governor has been All iroods landed on the Jetty and not 
pleased to appoin: l\Ir. Joseph Hidley to removed on the same day, w;ll be liable to 
act as Superintendent of Police in the an additional half-toll for each and everv 
York and Toodyay DiHricts, during the day they are sufte!'cd to remain. • 
su~pemion of Mr.John Drummond. Empty boat~ are not to be fa,tened to the 

By His Excellency's command, J ctty, and the Tollkeeper has order~ to cut 
PETER BROUN. them a<lrift,as they block up the approach~11 

and arc liable to injure the stnwture. 
Colonial Sccrctar,11's 0..fjice, Perth, 

October 2, 1845. 
His Excellency the Governor direct, it 

to be notified, that the appointmeut of 
Henry Camfield, Esquire, to the oflice 
Postmaster-General ha~ fJeen confirmed. 

By Jiis Bxcclle11c.1/.~ command, 
PETER BROUN, 

C,olonial Secretary'.~ Office, Perth, 
Uctober 2, 1845. 

N oticc is hereby gi vcn that the Resident 
Magistrates have been instructEd to enforce 
the penalty against •he proprietor of any 
sloek found depastnrin;!: on Crown 
for which Licm1ces accortling to the Act 
Council 7th Viet. No, 14 ha vc not becu 
obtainEil,!. · 

By His Excellenc,1/s command • 
PETER BBOU.N. 

Colonial Sec.ret(lry's O,ffic11, 
September 26, 1845. 

His E.:s:ce.llency the Governor ha,i hem 
pleased to direct it to be notified for g1meral 
information, that in order to afford greater 
accommo<latiim to the puhlic, the OtBce of 
Hegistrar of Deeds will be kept open until 
4 o'cl?ck. overy day excepting t:iuturday, 
when rt w,11 be closed at uoon. · 

By Ii.is Excellcnc,1/s command, 
PE'1'2R DllOUN. 

Proclamation. 

To His E:i:cellency ,JoHN Hun·, Esq,. 
Go1Jernm· and, Comniander-in-Cltiqf 
of tlie Tcrr-itor,11 qf lfTc.~fern A us• 
fral-ia and it., Dependencies, and Vice
Admfral of tlic .~ame. 

Whereas by 0an Act of the local Legis
lature, entitled "an act for the improvement 
of the Towns in the Colony of Western 
A'.ust.ralia," the Governor is empowered to 
establish hy proclamation the tolls, rates, 
dues, or charge~ payable, or hy reason of 
the use of any lines or modes ot' communi
cation within any town of the said Colony; 
and whereas by ,a certain proclamation 
dated 21st December, 1843, it was declared 
that the tolls, nites, dues, or charges enu
merated in the said prnclamation should he 
payable at the Town Trust Jetty in Perth ; 
and whcl'eas it has been found 'expedient to 
alter and amend certoto of the sai<! toll8, 
rates, dues, or charges: Now, therefore, l 
the Goverr,or, by virtHe and in pursuance 
of the authority conferred upon ~11e by the 
Sfiid recited act, do thereby order and direct 
that the following tolls, rates, dues, and 
charg-es, shall bE? henceforth payable at the 
said Jetty, and in lieu of those <mumorated 
in my fol'mer proclamation, to wit:•-

"'· d. 

Ofren under my lwiuJ .i,nd seal at 
Pe1·th, this i1Vcnty-11inth day of Sep• 
tember, one thouBand cigltt hunclre<l 
and fort !l:fii:e. 

JOHN HUTT, 
Govmrnon, &c. 

B!J His E.rcellency's command, 
PETER BHOUN, 

Coloni11! Secretary. 
Gon SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 

Proclamation. 

By Iii.~ ]<.,':ccellency JOIIN HuTT, l!:s
quire, Goi:ernor and Commanrlm·• 
in-Chi'}( of the Territory of Wes
tern Aust1·alia and its Depen
dc11ciei<, and Vice-Admiral of the 
.1ame. 

\1\"hereas by an at.t of :he local Ll'gi~lo.
lure, pa~~cd in the four1J1 and fiftl) year;i 
of the reign of Her pre@cnt Majesty Queen 
Vit•toria, No. 17, entitled "an act to pro• 
vide for the construction and management 
ofroads and other internal commu11icatiom1 
in the Colony of Western Austmlia,""the 
Governor is empowered to e~tablish bv 
pro(•lair,ation all to! s, rates, dues orcluiris 
whi..:!i nfay he1'eafter beeome payahle at or 
b,v reason of the use of any 1i,ws or mocles 
of commun:ca1ion witMn the said Cofony ;. 
and whereas the Road Trnstees ha·ve pro
posed to corlect a toll at :Mahogany Crc!Clk,. 
for the p11rpo~e of raising fnuds for tlrn 
rcpnirs of the York and Norlham road~, 
and have recommendect that tho following 
scale of tolls ancl charges ~ha.II be payable 
thereat: Now, therefore, f, th:i Govel'flor. 
b)· virtue and in exrrcise of the irnthoritv 
given to me in and by the said recited a'Ci, 
do hereby establish the following tolls ami 
charges, and do order that th!1 same sltil!L 
and may be demanded and paid at Maho,, 
gany Crec1k, and he applied towards th<¼ 
repairs of the said York and N onharn 
roads, viz.:-

d. 
For every head of neat cattle........ a. 
For each horse, ass, or mule···· .... a 
R)r each score of sheep, lambs, pigs, 

or goats ................... , ..... "', ', 
Fol' Pach gig, chaise, cart., dra.v, 01• 

other vehicle drawn by oue horse, 
ass, mule, or by on<l pair of oxen., 

For c.10!1 addition.al horse, a~~, or 
mnle, or every additional pair of 
oxen 11 .. • • .. • ,. .. ~ • 'l' 11 •••••••••• ~ • 11,: '(') 

All goods not otherwise enumerated, 
for every ton, me:asurcmcut or 
,vcight " .. II • o,. ll. o ••••• 1'. ~ 1 •• 2 

Except, nevertheless, all" JI er 1\fajl.lsty' ~ 
officers an<l soldieri, being in proper lltaff, 
or l'cgimcntal or military uniform,: dress or 
u11dres@, and their horses (but not ,vhen 
passing in any private or hired vehicle),, 
and alI recruits marcliing by route, and all 
carriai?<!S and hor~cs belorigjug to H t r 
Maje tr, or employed on her service undt I' 
I.he proTisions of the Mutiny Act, when 

0 conveying persons or luggage, or returning 



tlicrcfr◊m; anJ. all Mail Carriers whc;1 
actually cugugcd in their duty, who arc 
respectively to be exempted from any toll 
or charge whatsoever. 

Uh·en 11ndc1· 111,11 hancl and seal at Perth, 
this tn·enty-sixth <lay(!f September, 
one t!wusand eight hundred ancl 
fort,11•1~ve. 

JOHN HUTT, 
Governor and Com.-in-Chicf. 

B!J His Excellenc_i/.~ comm.and, 
PETER DROUN~ 

Colonial Secretary 
Gon SAVE THE QuEEN ! ! 

Colonial Sec7•eta171's OJfice, Perth, 
September 25, 1845. 

His Exccllrmcy the Govornor directs it 
to bo notified, that 2,679 acres of the 
Location lfo1 on the Cauning, comprising 
2,74G acre~, of land, which stands in the 
Books of the Survey Department in the 
name of the lute Mr. J olm Ferries, h.:1.ve 
reverted to the Crown for non-performance 
of the conditions of assignment. 

.JJy .ffis Excellency's command, 
PETJm BROUN: 

Colonial Seeretary's Office, P<wth, 
Septembe1· 21, 1845. 

Notice is 1iereby given of the intention 
of the Government to offer for sale by 
public Auction, in front of the Public 
Offices, Perth, on W ednc,day, the 22nd of 
©otober next,. 

A Bay Colt, with fonr black !ego, and a 
few white spots en the forclicad, about 4 
:'ears old, and 15 hands 3 inches high. 

This colt has been ruuning on the estate 
of 8. P. Phillips, faq,, Toodyay, nearly 
tlrn whole of the last liiree ycurs, and he 
was advertised in the Inquirer newspaper 
of the 16th, 23rd, anrl 30th of August, 
184~3. 

Terms cash, or· approved bills at three 
months' date. 

The colt mav be seen at Herne Hill,, 
By Hfa,E:cccllenc'.1/'s command, 

PETER BROUN. 

Colonial Secrcta1·y's O.ffice, Per·th; 
Augu.5t 15, 1845. 

OOVEilN'il1ENT DEBENTURES 

His Excellency the Gover1101· directs it 
to be notified, that tenders will Le received 
at this Office until noon on Tuesday, the 
7th October next, for the purchase of 
Government ])e!Jentures to the extent of 
£2,000, 

Payment will lie required to be made 
in eush •on fourteen days' notice from this 
Office;· and the tender may include the 
whole of the above amount, or any part 
thereof. 

The Debentures will be issued for the 
&um of £10 each, under the signature. of 
His Excellency the Governor, under the 
auth~rity of the Act of Council 9th 
Victoria No. 3; and they will bear in• 
terest at a rate not exceeding· 1teven per 
--•,t. ner annum, pnyable quarterly at the 

Colonial Treasury in Perth. 'J'he tend01'S" 
will speci(v at ;vhat rate of interest the· 
money will be lent. 

These Debentures will continue out for 
a period of ten years, but the Government 
reserve to itself tho right of caning them 
in at an earlier date, on giving six months' 
not.ice in the Govemment Gazette, after 
the expiration of which• time all interest 
will cease. 

B!:J His Excellency's r:ommwnd, 
PETER BROUN. 

GENERAL ROAD TRUST. 

\ QUARTERLY MEETING of the li Trustees of the General !toad 'l'rnst 
will be held at the 0ourt-house, Perth, 011 

\Vednesuay, the 1st October next, at 1~ for 
l o'clock, 

By order ofihe Chai/man, 
EDWARD PICKING, 

Clerk to the Trust. 
Perth,. Sept. 10;· 1845. 

In consequence of the Qµarter Session~ 
being held on the same day, the }Ieeting 
adYertised as above is adjourned until Wed
uesday, the 15th October, at the same time 
and place. 

B,11 order of the Chainnan, 
EDWARD PICKING. ---Printed by CHARLES MACF.WLL, 

Governme11t .P,·uttln'.-




